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*Make the conference over 3 days le. Sunday. Conference is an awareness, needs
to be advertized more so more women can participate. Kindly tell women how theycan become members of Match International without donation. Specific topic begiven for discussion within groups or strategies for moving forward.* Adjust air conditioning please.

* Very unusual combination of presenters - good job. Lunch time entertainment was
excellent.* On the whole very good. The idea for having it now in the summer was good.

* Conference was very informative.
* This is the first women (sic) conference i attened (sic). So i didn't really have any

expectations. 1 arn vere (sic) happy though, to see what women can accom plishacross countries together. 1 do hope it wiIl grow and that big changes to the better
will happend (sic) in the future.

*More time could be spent on addressing women's (sic) issues right here at home
rather than focusing on the south.

*It should be done regularly every year, if that's possible. Could we have copies of
the resuits of the conference?

*Could be more specific in terms of developing strategies for change - both locally &intemnationally; needs follow-up. Great to meet with individuals who are
empathetic/active in W.l.D.

*Very well arranged - delicious food - and lots of it. Opportunities for networking
during breaks. Maybe have a small informaI-type groups - introduce ourselves sothat we may feel more comfortable in presenting issues later. "Workshopatmosphere" circle group. 1 could have been more prepared if 1 had known topreread documents in handout for next days agenda.
1 Ilook forward to the next one. Would be nice to have a more formai opportunity tomeet felîow attendees, ie. small groups with introductions. It would heip "break theice & open the door for further meetings/introductions.

*Should have been mor widely publicized, and media coverage should have beendemanded (other than CJSR?). Networking/follow-up should be encouraged - i.e.distribute sign-up sheet for aIl te sign se we can keep in touch and aware ef futurestrategies & events & activities.
Thank you for previding the economicalîy challenged access to such a cenference
- $5 was a great deal considering the excellent quality of the conference, thewondertuî refreshments, reception & lunch. I enjoyed the majority cf the speakersand opportunity te discuss/participate/share. PS. The entertainment was excellent


